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Where you’ II study:

Derby Campus,Kedleston R° ad

UCAs C0de:G502

Entry requirements:240UCAs p0ints.

This course has been designed and

deveI0ped in c° njunCti0nW"h industry to

ensure that you deVelop the rnost vaIuable

and s° ught a仗 er sk"Is in the design,

deveI0pment and rnanagement oflT

products and services and the analysis°f

business data.We are a member° f the

sAs student Academy whiCh means you’
"

Iearn about data anaIysis incIuding Big

Data anaIytics and haVe access t。 s°me

ofthe most p0WerfuI soRware tools for

anaIysing business data.This C0urse

can heIp you secure an exce"ent careerin

business inte"igence,data anaIysis,data

management,IT produCt deVel0pment and

lT services management.

Throughout the Course you’
"deVelop a sound

knoxAlledge and expertise in the design of|T

produCts and the fundamenta|s ofl瓦 stading

wth sma"prolects in your nrst year and

moVing to more substantlal ones as you

progress You’
"eXpand your understanding0f

business processes,learn hoxA/to analyse and

maintain data and discoVer hoW to manage|T

serV Ces in an0rganisation |n add丨 tion,you’

"

understand how indlViduals and groups of

people work togetherto getthings done

and how lT can he|p support a business

environment

Dura刂on and了 node of study:Four years

fu"-廿 me,including a placement year

Fees:￡ 9,000ρer yean

start date:september

h/odu|es are delivered through a mixture of

debates,group and individua|wOrk,guided

readlng,leCtures,praCtica{sessions in

computerlabs,tutooals,sem丨 nars and

presentations by leCturers and guest|ecturers

YOu’ Ⅱ study in our state-of-the-art faC"lties that

inc|ude our dediCated Comput{ng labs and

you’Ⅱ spend a yearin industtγ 0np|acement

Working、″lth industry professionals xA/Ⅲ

enhance your career prospects and give you

a dis刂 nCt adVantage in the lob market

Assessmentis alrnost entire|y via CourseWork

ln the f|nal yea1there are no eXams but

one-third of the final year assessmentis based

on a superVised pers° nal project
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YOu’

"study these m°

dules∶

翳 Cllent side Web Development

麴 lntroduCti0n to00mputer science

鳙 lntroduction to Data Analysls

鑫 Programming Princip丨 es

攮 The lT Design studi°

镶 understanding Pe°p丨e in○rganisations
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YOu’

"study these m°

du丨 es∶

馥 Data Management and Business

|nteⅢ gence

鑫 Databases

爨 lT Team Prolect

躐 lT Product Deslgn

翳 lT services Management

YOu’

"a丨

so have the° pti0n to seleCt some

business modu|es du"ng this stage

plac仓扌讠e弘ty每 ar
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YOu’

"study these modu|es∶嬲 Advan9ed Analytics

爨 Emerglng|T ProduCt Developments

翳 lndependent Studies ldouble rnodulel

鼹镶 smal丨 Buslness Start-up

黟 sust引nable lnformati° n and C° rporate

Governance

逡
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You WⅢ also Ch00se one ofthe fo|丨
oxN ng

modu丨 es∶

籀 Enterp"se systems

饔 丨nformati° n secunty and Assurance
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As an lnformation Technology graduate,y°
u’

"

find career oppo仗 un"ies in virtua"y any area

°f computing and information technology

YOu cou丨 d bec° me a he丨 p desk supervlso1a

systems arChtect,a data analyst°
r a prolect

managen Alternatively,you cou丨
d start your

own businessin deve|oping and managing lT

products and senlices

嘟 晶
麟翕镢鼬翳罗

The Universityis a member ofthe Athena sVVAN

Charter Which prom° tes and rewards g° °d

empl0ymont practice in the recnJitment,retenti°
n

and progresslon offemale academ忆
sin STEM,



lf you’ d like this inforrη ation in large print,

braⅢ e or audio please cOntact∶

T∶ 01332591044

E∶ rnarketing@derby.ac.uk
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